Mali
GAIA Vaccine Foundation
Using “storytelling cloths” that illustrate information about HIV transmission, this project addresses the risk of infection among women and girls in Mali, as well as the stigma often attached to HIV.

Malawi
Shared Interest
This project will distribute quality seeds directly to female smallholder farmers and train them in business and agriculture, thus breaking the subsistence agriculture trap that keeps Malawian women farmers in poverty.

Guatemala
Women’s International Network for Guatemala Solutions (WINGS)
Using a mobile clinic, this project will provide reproductive health education, contraception, and cervical cancer screening to marginalized, isolated communities in Guatemala.

Uganda
Africa Development Promise
This project will expand, professionalize, and modernize a mushroom cultivation project among marginalized women, allowing them to earn additional income, improve family nutrition, and address poverty-related challenges.

Nepal
Educate the Children
This sustainable agricultural project enables marginalized Nepali women to improve food security, nutrition, and household incomes through training in horticulture and livestock management and assistance with kitchen gardens.

Kenya
CureCervicalCancer
Through education and provision of equipment and supplies to 11 healthcare facilities and one mobile clinic, this project will implement high quality screening and treatment of cervical cancer, increase awareness, and boost referrals.